
New editions of classic choral works
NEW

Emanuele d’Astorga
edited by Robert King

Stabat Mater
Composed during the early 1700s, this work became one 
of the most frequently performed choral works of the 
eighteenth century.Tinged with melancholy, it features 
ornate solos, duets, and trios interspersed with beautiful 
imitative moments for full chorus.

978-0-19-338815-4

NEW

Henry Purcell
edited by Robert King

Te Deum and Jubilate Deo in D
Written for St Cecilia’s Day 1694, this was the first work of 
its kind to be scored for orchestra, becoming the model for 
settings by Blow, Croft, and Handel.

978-0-19-338589-4

These editions have been prepared 
using the earliest available source 
material, combining up-to-date 
scholarship with a clear and practical 
layout. Vocal scores include an organ 
reduction for rehearsal purposes.

Scored for soloists, mixed choir, and 
chamber ensemble.

Orchestral material is available on 
hire/rental: vln 1, vln 2, vla, vc, cb, 
organ, theorbo (opt.) plus 2 tpt for 
the Purcell
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The Classic Choral Works series 2

♦ Fresh editions by the very best scholars in their field

♦ Clean and clear page layout

♦ Compositions spanning the fourteenth to nineteenth centuries

♦ Choral works with a wide range of scorings, from small chamber groups 
to full orchestra

♦ Informative prefaces included in most of the vocal scores

♦ Playable keyboard reductions for rehearsal purposes

Astorga ed. King  Stabat Mater

Fauré  Cantique de Jean Racine 
ed. Rutter

Fauré  Requiem (1893 version) 
ed. Rutter

Handel  Four Coronation Anthems 
ed. Bartlett

Handel ed. Bartlett  Messiah

Haydn  The Creation 
ed. Brown

Haydn  Missa brevis Sancti 
ed. McCaldin Joannis de Deo 
 (‘Little Organ Mass’)

Haydn Missa in Tempore Belli 
ed. Hulme  (Mass in Time of War)

Haydn Nelson Mass  
ed. McCaldin (Missa in Angustiis)

Haydn  Te Deum for the Empress  
ed. McCaldin Marie Therese

Hummel ed. Floreen Mass in B flat

Machaut Messe de Nostre Dame 
ed Leech-Wilkinson

Monteverdi Vespers (1610) 
ed. Kurtzman 

Mozart Mass in C minor 
ed. Maunder 

Mozart Missa Brevis in D 
ed. Maunder 

Mozart ed. Maunder Requiem

Purcell Te Deum and  
ed. King  Jubilate Deo in D

Rossini Petite Messe Solennelle 
ed. Fleming 

Verdi ed. Blezzard Pater Noster

Vivaldi ed. Everett Gloria

Oxford music is available from all good music shops, or order online, or by phone – 
+44 (0)1536 452630, or email – music.orders.uk@oup.com

Instrumental scores and parts for all the accompanied works are available for hire/rental. 
Order online, or by phone  – +44 (0)1865 353323, or email  – music.hire.uk@oup.com
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